All Club Sports Meeting
Meeting Minutes
April 13, 2017

I. Call to order
Annie deBruynkop called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:10 on April 13, 2017.

II. Roll call
Colin Empey conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Men’s Soccer: Senior game against B team next weekend, attending National Showcase in Temecula; Boys and Girls Club volunteering a few weeks ago.

Men’s Basketball: Had regionals at end of winter quarter, few more tournaments this quarter.

Fencing: End of winter, they went to UCSC, won 1st, 1st, and second in the three weapon categories. Tournament in two weeks.

Water Ski: Season started, had a tournament last weekend and have back to back weekends upcoming.

Cycling: Road race at Stanford, did well. Have officer elections soon.

Women’s Water Polo: Beat UCLA, won 1st in regionals, are the #1 seed for Nationals, going to Pittsburgh with a month to prepare.

Women’s Ultimate: Sectionals at home, play Santa Barbara at 3:40 on the lower fields, only home game this quarter.

Men’s Ultimate: Play South Carolina, 5th in the region; 12:20 and 2:00 at lower grass fields for their sectionals.

Distance: Competing nearly every weekend this quarter. Some new club records have been made, competing tomorrow afternoon in Long Beach.

Field Hockey: New season, practicing, prepping for May tournament.

Women’s Soccer: UCLA tournament next weekend, scrimmage the D1 team at end of the month.
Women’s Basketball: UCLA regionals at the end of winter quarter, tournament this weekend, and hosting tournament in May.

Ballroom: Next competition at Stanford, regular lessons start up again tonight.

Women’s Lacrosse: Play UCLA this weekend.

Men’s Lacrosse: Play Cal Saturday.

Men’s Rugby: Ended season, barely missed on Nationals, Women’s sevens starts up soon. Have a tournament upcoming, Boys and Girls Club volunteering.

Roller Hockey: Lost in quarter finals at Nationals in Florida.

Tennis: Arizona, 11th/50 teams, made it into the Gold bracket.

Triathlon: Hosted championship race, Mens 1st, Womens’ 3rd.

Men’s Water Polo: Practicing, had a successful open house, and play Chico soon.

Badminton: Play UC Davis Spring tournament, preparing for that.

Surf: 3rd place at State Championships before spring break, practicing for Nationals.

Baseball: Last home weekend series against UCSB, one tomorrow two Saturday, regionals in a few weeks, good shot of making regionals, community service last weekend with elderly home

Men’s and Women’s Volleyball: at Nationals

Golf Club (chartering next year): Looking to charter in the Fall, NCGA, tournament in Bay Area, missed Nationals slot by 1, hosting private tournament with a few colleges

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Colin Empey read the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

IV. New Business

a) Volunteering and Outreach

b) Next Year’s Club Sports Council

Sam Rolander taking over as Chair, Connor from Rugby as Vice Chair, Robbie from Baseball for Secretary, Kshitij from Badminton as Treasurer

c) Club Sports Council Feedback:
d) Like the Monday emails, everything in one place, business-like, helpful for links and concise, one email per week.

e) Slack is a good step in the right direction. Hopefully grow next year.

f) Sharing information from officers at meetings to teams. Maybe a section in the Monday email for all athletes on a team to make it easy to relay emails to everyone. Flyers pre-made rather than officers having to come up with how to say stuff to their team.

g) Polython: Facebook and other internet outlets first and foremost, Polython has been on the backburner and sometimes forgotten. Intangible for non-officers, hard to convince teammates to want to compete. Better documentation of standings, maybe screenshot in the Monday emails.

h) Format of meetings: Know ahead of time a little intro for the agenda. Prioritize the information for meetings v emails.

i) Grad sash orders

j) LEAD Awards: nominate your program for Team of the Year

k) Student Advisory Council: Quick input as representative for club sports to the Dean of Students office

l) Dodgeball tournament: sign-up! Fundraiser tournament in two weeks

m) Officer Transitions: Start process now, easier for everyone if it gets done before end of the year. Transition president at least at the May 11th meeting. Club Sports Council Representative: idea is that one person is designated to come to these meetings, receive the Monday emails, be responsible for communicating stuff to the rest of the team. Also have this person by the May meeting. Other positions to include: Travel coordinator and Scheduling coordinator, can be built in to other officer positions, but could make every officers jobs easier.

V. Adjournment

Annie deBruynkop adjourned the meeting at 6:50.

Minutes submitted by: Colin Empey